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Abstract 
The manufacturing of Buffalo Mozzarella PDO (Protected Designation of Origin) cheese requires the exclusive 
use of fresh buffalo milk, which must be transformed into cheese within 60 hours after milking. The limited 
availability of buffalo milk and simultaneous increase in Mozzarella demand during the summer cause producers 
to use frozen intermediates (milk and/or curd) in the cheese-making process. These practices are not allowed. 
Few data are available in the literature about the effects of freezing on buffalo milk and curd. Recent studies 
demonstrated that the use of frozen buffalo milk can be detected in mozzarella cheese based on the increase in 
casein fragment γ4-CN. This work aims to verify the possibility of tracing the presence of frozen curd in Buffalo 
Mozzarella PDO cheese. The electrophoresis technique was used to reveal the presence of γ4-CN. Equivalent 
concentrations of this fragment were found in fresh and frozen curd that were stored for 9 months. Our results 
suggest that γ4-CN cannot be used to discriminate fresh PDO Mozzarella and Mozzarella cheese produced from 
frozen curd. A second objective of the work was to evaluate the effects of freezing on curd lipids. In particular, 
the fatty acid and mono-diglyceride profiles were evaluated. Significant differences were found in the amounts 
of 1,2-Dipalmitin and 1,3-Diolein between fresh curd and curd that was stored for 9 months at freezing 
temperatures. Although some significant differences were found in the mono-diglyceride profiles, no objective 
marker that can distinguish between fresh and frozen products is currently available. 
Keywords: Buffalo mozzarella cheese, curd, diglycerides, freezing, γ4-CN, PDO  
1. Introduction 
Buffalo Mozzarella PDO (Protected Designation of Origin) is a stretched curd cheese produced exclusively by 
using fresh buffalo milk, which must be processed within 60 hours after milking (EC Regulation 103/2008). The 
final product must satisfy certain criteria, such as a white porcelain colour, fat/dry matter ≥ 52% (w/w) and 
maximum moisture content of 65% (w/w). 
Geographical Indications are the authentic expression of the values and the history of a territory. These 
certifications are a guarantee of quality for both producers and consumers, in terms of safety, genuineness and 
freshness.  
Mozzarella cheese is a widespread product: in the year 2014, 38,000 tons of Mozzarella PDO cheese were 
produced (data obtained from the Consortium for the Protection of Buffalo Mozzarella PDO cheese). During the 
summer there is limited availability of buffalo milk and a concurrent increase in Mozzarella demand. To 
overcome this inconvenience, producers resort not to contemplated practices. In particular, they freeze milk or 
curd (mainly curd) in the winter and use them to manufacture Mozzarella PDO when there is a lack of fresh milk. 
Moreover, some producers buy frozen curd from foreign countries at low costs and mix it with the local curd to 
produce PDO cheese. Therefore, food control authorities require an analytical method to discriminate between 
fresh Mozzarella PDO cheese and Mozzarella produced from frozen intermediates, which are not produced 
according to the PDO manufacturing process.  
Some authors examined the effects on proteolysis, lipolysis and sensory characteristics of the frozen curd 
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addition in cheeses obtained from bovine, goat and sheep species (Alonso, Picon, Gaya & Nuñez, 2013; Picon, 
Alonso, Gaya, & Nuñez, 2013; Pazzola et al., 2013; Van Hekken, Tunick & Park, 2005; Todaro, Scatassa, Alicata, 
Mazza & Caracappa, 2011; Zhang, Mustafa, Ng-Kwai-Hang & Zhao, 2006). In particular, according to Zhang et 
al. (2006), good quality sheep cheese can be produced from ovine milk that is frozen at −15 and −25 °C for 6 
months without affecting the cheese yield or composition. Pazzola et al. (2013) suggest that considerable 
decreasing renneting properties for sheep milk after a long-freezing storage can be obtained, which implies that 
the freezing of milk should be limited to periods shorter than 5 months. Todaro et al., (2011) reported different 
effects of freezing according to the species, for example goat milk is more affected by the length of the 
freezing period and the typology of defrosting than ovine and bovine milk. Van Hekken, Tunick & Park 
(2005) found no significant proteolysis during the refrigerated ageing of soft cheese.  
Little data is available in the literature about the effects of freezing buffalo milk or curd. Therefore, finding a 
method that enables the identification of frozen curd use in the Buffalo Mozzarella PDO cheese-making process 
is an important goal to protect this high-value product. 
Di Luccia et al. (2009) identified a casein fragment (γ4-CN), which is derived from the action of plasmin on 
β-casein (Ismail & Nielsen, 2010), as a marker of frozen milk in Buffalo Mozzarella PDO cheese. This fragment 
was detected as a faint band in fresh milk, and an increase of its intensity was observed when the milk freezing 
time was prolonged (-20°C for 12 months). Moreover, recently, a fragment derived from αS1-casein (αS1-I) was 
also suggested as a possible indicator of frozen curd in Buffalo Mozzarella cheese (Petrella et al., 2015), even if 
the thermal and time histories of the analysed mozzarella cheeses remained unknown in this study.  
Mainly, commercial fraud regards use of frozen curd rather than frozen milk, as curd storage is cheaper and 
easier, requiring smaller spaces and lower energy costs. In this study, the effectiveness of γ4-CN to identify 
frozen curd in Buffalo Mozzarella PDO cheese was evaluated. Then the effects of freezing on the lipid 
component, which is a possible index of oxidation phenomena, were studied to verify possible modifications that 
occur during the buffalo curd storage.  
2. Methods 
2.1 Sampling 
The following samples were collected during Buffalo Mozzarella cheese-making process in three different dairy 
plants in province of Caserta, Salerno and Napoli (Campania region, Italy): 
 Raw milk (RM);  
 Thermized milk (TM);  
 Premature curd (PC), with pH 6.2-6.3;  
 Mature curd (MC), with pH 5.0-4.8; 
 Mozzarella cheese (M). 
Three different samplings were performed in each dairy plant to obtain a total of 9 RM, 9TM, 9PC, 9MC and 9M 
samples. 
The quality and hygiene parameters were tested to examine the sample’s conformity to the current legislation. In 
particular, a microbiological analysis was performed to study and count the main pathogenic, spoilage and 
pro-technological bacteria. Then, chemical determinations, such as pH, Aw and somatic cells were performed 
(data not shown). 
Each sample was divided into 10 aliquots: the first was used to analyse the fresh product, and the other 9 aliquots 
were frozen at – 20°C (freezing time: 4 hours) for a total period of 9 months. Monthly, the samples were thawed, 
and caseins and fat were extracted for the analysis of casein and lipids. 
To simulate, in the laboratory, the actual condition of dairy plants, a fast freezing was obtained by cutting curd 
and mozzarella samples to small sizes, nearly 100 g, and freezing them at -25°C. The thawing process was 
conducted by maintaining the frozen samples at 4°C over-night, and subsequently in a water bath at 40°C. After 
thawing, they were used for chemical analysis. 
The freezing and thawing time-temperature profiles were registered using a data logger (Ebro), which was 
placed in the core of the sample. Temperature was measured at regular intervals of 30 sec. 
2.2 Quality And Hygiene Parameters 
The pH analysis was performed with a FIVE EasyTM pH-metre .  
The water activity was measured by The Official Methods ISO 21807:200 at 25°C ± 1°C, with Aqualab 4TE 
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instrument. 
The somatic cells were revealed through a fluorescence microscope Nucleo Counter SCC-109 – ASTORI 
according to the Internal Method. This method involves adding a DNA intercalator solution (500 µl) to 500 µl of 
milk. The number of somatic cells was automatically calculated by a software program. The value of this 
parameter in accordance to Italian law (Regulation 853/2004) for buffalo milk is < 400,000* for ml (*rolling 
geometric average, which was calculated over a period of three months with at least one sample per month from 
bulk milk, unless otherwise specified by the appropriate authorities). 
The total bacterial count was in accordance with UNI EN ISO 4833-1:2013. The legal limit is < 1500,000 CFU/ 
ml or g at 30°C (rolling geometric average, which was calculated over a period of two months with at least two 
samplings per month), in accordance with Regulation n°853/2004. 
Microbiological analysis showed all parameters within legal limits (data not shown) 
2.3 Casein Extraction and γ4-CN Analysis 
Casein was separated from fresh and frozen curd by isoelectric precipitation at pH 4.6 by addition of acetic acid.  
The casein analysis was performed using the Official Method N. L74/25 of 20.03.1992, SDS-PAGE (Sodium 
Dodecyl Sulphate - PolyAcrylamide Gel Electrophoresis), and a subsequent densitometric analysis (GS-800 
Bio-Rad).  
2.4 Lipid Extraction 
Lipids were extracted using the modified Schimith-Bondzynsky-Ratzlaff method (Official Method of Cheese 
Analysis (D.M.1986)). 
2.5 Fatty Acid Profile 
The fatty acid profile was analysed by using gas chromatography coupled with an FID detector (Agilent 
Technologies 6850 SeriesII). The GC was equipped with a capillary column 50% CyanopropilMethil Silicone, 
100 m 0.25 mm ID 0.20µm. The oven program temperature was: 140°C x 5 min, increase 4°C/min until reaching 
175°C for 20 min, then increase 3°C/min until reaching 240°C and maintained for 1 min. The injector program 
temperature was: 60°C x 0.1 min, with an increase of 500°C/min until reaching 260°C and maintained for 5 min. 
Helium was used as the carrier gas (flow rate 1.8 ml/min). The detector temperature was set at 260°C.  
A fat solution of 5% in hexane was injected, after transesterification with 2N KOH. Identification was performed 
with a 37 component FAME mix standard from Supelco, St.Louis, Mo, USA. 
2.6 Lipolitic Index 
To avoid the interference of triglycerides (TG) with mono and di-glycerides (MDG), the extracted fat from the 
fresh and frozen samples was separated using the SPE column, according to a modified procedure described in 
Caboni, M.F., Menotta, S., & Lercker, G. (1996).. 
The MDG fraction was analysed by gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC MS), using a 
capillary column DB-5, 25m x 0.247 mm I.D., film thickness 0.25 µm. Betulin was used as an internal standard. 
The samples were analysed as trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives. As reported by other authors, NIST and Wiley 
libraries do not provide the mass spectra for all products of glycerol esterification. In particular, there is no single 
mass spectrum of diglycerides with different substitutes (Isidorov et al., 2007). 
For the quantification, we assumed that all monoglycerides had an identical response factor as monoolein, and 
all diglycerides had an identical response factor as 1,2 diolein, which were used as external standards.  
2.7 Statistical Analysis 
All experiments were performed in triplicate and results are the average values of three determinations. The data 
were analysed by ANOVA XL-STAT. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Milk and curd used in the cheese-making process showed quality and hygiene parameters within the limits 
provided by the current legislation. 
The raw and thermized milk showed a pH of 6.6-6.8. 
The somatic cell values were within the limits indicated by Reg. EC 853/2004; values ranged from 167,000 to 
281,000. 
The total bacterial count (TBC) ranged between 6.3 and 4.5 log CFU/ml g in RM and TM. 
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3.1 Evaluation of the Γ4-CN Effectiveness in Frozen Curd 
The SDS-PAGE electrophoretic profiles were obtained for premature curd, mature curd and mozzarella cheese in 
their fresh and frozen states. The casein profiles of premature and mature curd are shown in figure 1 and 2.  
 
Figure 1. Polyacrylamide gel Electrophoresis (Sds-Page) Of premature curd (PC) at different freezing times 
 
Figure 2. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of mature curd (MC) at different freezing times 
 
The first lane of the gel shows the standard protein (STD) with molecular weights from 10 kDa to 250 kDa. In 
the second lane the electrophoretic profile of fresh sample is shown. The frozen profiles, from 30 to 270 days, 
can be observed in the following lanes. 
The profiles of premature curd, mature curd and mozzarella (data not shown) had four electrophoretic bands: 
γ4-CN, γ2-CN, γ3-CN and para-k-CN. The first three fragments are derived from the hydrolysis of β-casein by 
the action of plasmin (Ismail & Nielsen, 2010). 
Our results show that the fragment γ4-CN is a band of identical intensity in all analysed samples (both fresh and 
frozen at different freezing times). The densitometric analysis confirmed that no significant differences (p>0.05) 
were found between fresh and frozen samples.  
Di Luccia et al. 2009 reported an increase in γ4-CN intensity in refrigerated and frozen buffalo milk.  
This discordant result can be explained by the proteolytic action of plasmin on β-casein, which appears more or 
less intense depending on many factors, such as the process conditions, animal health, phase and number of 
lactations (Burbrink & Hayes, 2006). Our samples showed quality and hygiene parameters within the limits 
provided by the current legislation. 
3.2 Fatty Acid Profile 
Fatty acids from C4 to C22 were detected in all samples. In figure 3, the fresh and frozen (9 months) fatty acid 
profiles of mature curd overlaid. Concentration of saturated fatty acids (approximately 70%), monounsaturated 
fatty acids (approximately 26%) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (3%) were found. Only the main fatty acids are 
reported in the figure. 
 
 
 
MC 
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Figure 3. Fatty acids profile of mature curd (MC) in fresh samples (continuous line) and samples that were 
frozen for 270 days (dot line) 
 
As observed and confirmed by the statistical analysis, no significant differences (p>0.05) between the fresh and 
frozen fatty acid profiles were detected. The complete list of fatty acids identified in fresh and frozen curd (9 
months) is reported in table 1. 
 
Table 1. Fatty acid composition (g/100 g) of fresh (t0) and frozen mature curd (t9) (mean values ± standard 
deviations) 
FA   t0 
 
 t9 
 C4:0 2.04±0.09 2.42±0.16 
C6:0 1.98±0.05 2.21±0.07 
C8:0 1.02±0.02 1.15±0.10 
C10:0 2.03±0.01 2.26±0.18 
C11:0 0.09±0.01 0.09±0.01 
C12:0 2.51±0.01 2.69±0.18 
C13:0 0.10±0.00 0.10±0.01 
C14:0 10.47±0.10 10.97±0.54 
C14:1 0.84±0.00 0.88±0.06 
C15:0 1.06±0.01 1.09±0.04 
C16:0 34.49±0.35 34.75±0.21 
C16:1 1.23±0.01 1.24±0.02 
C17:0 0.97±0.01 1.09±0.01 
C17:1 0.44±0.01 0.46±0.01 
C18:0 13.11±0.13 12.17±0.75 
C18:1n9t 1.45±0.00 1.34±0.00 
C18:1n9c 22.04±0.38 21.35±0.58 
C18:2n6t 0.13±0.00 0.11±0.01 
C18:2n6c 2.43±0.06 2.28±0.06 
C20:0 0.29±0.01 0.24±0.04 
C20:1 0.57±0.02 0.54±0.02 
c9t11CLA 0.20±0.01 0.20±0.01 
C18:3n3 0.02±0.00 0.02±0.01 
C20:2 0.02±0.00 0.02±0.01 
C20:3n3 0.09±0.00 0.04±0.00 
C20:4n6 0.08±0.01 0.04±0.01 
C20:5n3 0.06±0.00 0.04±0.01 
C22:6n3 0.05±0.00 0.03±0.01 
C22:0 0.15±0.00 0.12±0.02 
C22:2 0.03±0.00 0.02±0.01 
                                 (p>0.05) 
 
Our results of fatty acid profiles are consistent with those of Zhang, Mustafa, Ng-Kwai-Hang & Zhao (2006) for 
sheep milk, where no effect on the milk or cheese fatty acid concentrations was found after the freezing storage. 
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3.3 Lipolitic Index 
Mono-diglycerides (MDG) were examined as an index of lipolitic activity becouse the lipases can attack the 
globules of milk fat, release free fatty acids and form mono- and diglycerides from triglycerides (TG) (Metha, 
2015). According to Bareth, Strohmar & Kitzelmann, (2003) if the sample contains fat, the diglycerides detection 
can be interfered by the presence of triglycerides and fatty acids from C4 to C14 and diglycerides cannot be 
cromatographically separated. To avoid these possible interferences, TG and phospholipids (P) were separated by 
solid phase extraction (SPE). No significant difference between fresh and frozen mature curd was detected. The 
MDG qualitative profiles for fresh and frozen curd after a period of 9 months were identical. After a freezing 
period of 9 months, an increase of 5.2% and 8.5% was revealed for 1,2-Dipalmitin and 1,3-Diolein, respectively. 
However, the obtained results cannot be considered markers of freezing storage. 
The quantification results of MDG, TG and P in mature curd showed no significant differences between fresh 
and frozen samples. The results are shown in table 2. 
 
Table 2. % Composition in TG, MDG and P of fat extracted by fresh (t0) and frozen (t9) mature curd (MC). 
Mean values ± standard deviation 
 TG MDG P 
MC- t0 95.9 ±0.6 4.0 ±0.6 0.2 ±0.0 
MC- t9 95.8 ±0.5 3.9 ±0.6 0.3 ±0.1 
No statistical significant difference in the same column (p<0.05) 
 
In figure 4, the MDG profiles of fresh and frozen mature curd are reported. 
 
Figure 4. Fresh (t0) and frozen (9 months) mature curd MDG profile 
Note 1. Decanoic acid, TMS derivative; 2:Myristic acid, TMS derivative; 3: Palmitic acid, TMS derivative; 4:Oleic acid, TMS derivative; 
5:Stearic acid, TMS derivative; 6:1-Monoolein, 2TMS derivative; 7: 1-Monopalmitin, 2TMS derivative; 8: Cholesterol, TMS derivative; 9: 
Internal standard (betulin); 10:1,2-Dipalmitin, TMS derivative; 11: 1,3-Dipalmitin, TMS derivative 
 
Among the identified molecules, significant differences were detected for 1,2-Dipalmitin and 1,3-Diolein 
between fresh and the frozen curd. In table 3, the detected amounts are reported. 
 
Table 3. 1, 2-Dipalmitin and 1,3-Diolein content in fresh and frozen curd (9 months). The results are reported as % 
of total MDG (average values ± standard deviations) 
 fresh frozen 
1,2-Dipalmitin 3.61a±0.04 3.80b±0.06 
1,3-Diolein 1.17a±0.01 1.27b±0.01 
a-b: Different letters in the same row correspond to statistical significant differences (p<0.05) 
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4. Conclusion 
The obtained casein detection results confirmed the non-effectiveness of γ4-CN to discriminate mozzarella 
cheese produced by frozen curd. When curd was maintained at freezing temperatures for 9 months, no significant 
difference was found in the γ4-CN content compared to the fresh samples. 
Therefore, the identified marker in the scientific literature (higher in frozen milk than in fresh milk) is not 
effective when frozen curd is used. In our study, no increase in γ4-CN was observed during the freezing time, 
thus false negative cases can be created when a high content of γ4-CN is detected in Mozzarella cheese.  
Regarding MDG, an increase in 1,2-Dipalmitin and 1,3-Diolein was found. However, the obtained results 
suggest that it is currently not possible to discriminate PDO Mozzarella cheese produced from frozen curd 
because of the lack of an objective marker.  
The effects of freezing on the rheological properties of Buffalo Mozzarella PDO cheese produced from frozen 
curd will be evaluated. 
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